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TEE DAILY BULLETK

0 tteo BaUetta BaUdtiic, vYMMnfUm

CAIRO) ILLINOIS.

tXTBBKD kt TBI f(MT OWCS IN CAIRO, a
UHOIt, At HOOMD-CIA- HATTEB.

urriuiUL rAPiaoF citt andooontt

SPECIAL LOCAL HEMS.

i. .to. tnlnnin. tilnht Cents DSf tin for

Int Him icb subsequent Inter-llo-

KodWwoX cents per line, for on

month, 80 cents per Une

A. Booth's Kxtra SelcctH "

at A. T. DeB tun's, oO Ohio levee.

Uso Ths Cairo Billkti perfoiated

cratch book, made of calendered jute
nianilla, equally giaid lor Ink or pencil. For

ale. in three sizes, at the olhce. K o. 2 and

8. five and ten cent each by tlie single oue,

by the doicn or by the huudrcd, no varin

lion in prices.

Teams and Laborers.
Thirty tennis aud sixty Injures are want

ed to work on the New lve-- , to emu

deuce Ssturdav morning M irch llth. at 7

o'clock m. ro. Teams and laborers will r
port to the undersigned on the works.

JOLiosSKKBt.N, Foreman.

City Marshal's Not ce.

AH parties having shovels, wheelbarrows
lanterns, picks, or any kind of tulsor ma-teri-

belonging to the city, re hereby re-

quested and demanded ti leave 'he same at

the city marshal's. ilfic-- , on S x'h street, on

or before Saturday. Mcli 1 1th, 1883. At. r

that date strict search will Im ui id" ami

any party found in possession of any prop
erty belonging to the city, will be pr 8

cuted to the full extent i t the law,
Loci H. Meyehs, C ty M irshal.

Extra Select Oysters
, . at A. T. UeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee

Receipt books, Cairo dae line, perfora

ted stub, suited lo any business, maiiul'ac-ure- d

aud for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
ffice.

A. Booth's Extra reelects
at A. T. I)i Biuii'm, 56 Ohio levee.

t-J-
ost Iletelved

Two cars cUoice New York early seed po-

tatoes. Guaranteed sir.it Rose potatoes
and foi tale low, by

New Yokk Stoiik.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. UeB tun's, 5(1 Ohio levcu.

Bonanza 1 Bmaiiz.i'.l
To buyt rs of Ladies, Mis-- s and Chil-

dren's shoes; I have decided to clout) out
the above line of goods ;t cost, and
less, and carry a large stock ot Men's, Boy's

nd Youth s only, so call and get your
own prices. They must be s ld to make
room tor spring goods in Men's By's and
Youth's fine boots and bIhms. II. Block,
Eighth street, between Commercial and
Washington avenue. tf.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBiun's, 50 Ohio levee.

A Popular Tonic

FOR WEAE LU.NOS AND CONBCMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cureol
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat. Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advinccd
stages of the uisesse, has ever met with the
indorsements of phy icians or patients he

celebrated "Tola, Rock and Kve." The
repeated snd continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every

quarter of tho country, attesting the stim
ulatini;, touic and healing effects, are in
possession of tho proprietors, and can

to convince tho moot skeptical
reader of its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and Htipt
flunus. as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and agri-culil-

e flavor, will
satisfy all thnfte who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness ot the re.
lief to bo set ured by the use of Tolu, Book
and Rye. Chicago Time. '

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

VotteM Is theM eomtnns, tan ent ptr ln,
Mk lAMfUon. MarkMt

No criminal buainess waa transacted In

the several polico courts of the city yes'er-day- .

The finest stock of liquors and ri)jara
In the city is at 4,The Opera Exchnnjfi',"
on bixth street.

Victoria hasn't lost any flesh sines the

. attempt to Msassina'o her; you can't Mac

Lean a British Queen.

Edmunds persists in rofufinfr an ap-

pointment to the supreme court, though
David Davis woos him to accept.

They have a deadly epidemic near
.Atchison, Kts., which putzles the doctors.

They have called it small-po- x and scarlet
fever, and Anally concluded it wait neither.

Application for tic'esto thuQul e u

hanging are arriving in Washington from

all parts of the country, but thi exhibition
' is likel? to be private.

The finest stock of liquors and cigars
in the city Is at "Tho Opera Exchange,"

;. oa Sixth street.

In the United States 8'tnato Thursday,
', bills were introduced to complete the levees

. temporarily repaired on the Mislsslpp
ad to appropriate $23000 for improve

.

' ttrat of the Memphis harbor.

The recent Padncah e lectino resulted

Ja sending ten democrats and two rtpubll
cans to the couocil. No wonder Faducah
la a well governed little towa.

"'t ', JfW-,f- . Vf "V-- it- wsJisar.iiwjMHj
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The tin st stock of liquors and oiirars

in h city is at "The Opera Excha?,1' un

Six' h street.

Mr. Ju ills S rbinn, of the

proposed work on New Lt;v advertises

for thirty teams and sixty men to com-

mence work to day, in accordanco with in.

st ructions from ths street committee.

R v. A Nash P. E., will preach at the

M. E. church at 7 o'clock ihit (Satur-day- )

evening The uul 'services of a

quarterly meeting, Including the sacrament,

will be held ami Lhler Jnhsii

will preach morning and evening.

The large quantiticsof lumber, which

have been lying about in some of the lower

portions of the city, b.-li- the wrecks of

blown down sidewalks, out-hous- es and

fences, are rapidly disappearing. It is

looked upon as puh.ic property by sne
people wh i take possession of it und u-- e it

for fuel and other purposes.

Becauio of the sccutii'i' it'iin or rain

water in the machine shop of Mr. John T.

Itennie, in the has1 tnent of bis foundry on

Ohio lev..'e, It his been uecess-r- to

establish a partible, steam engine on the

sidewalk in front of Ihu building, to fur-nih- h

the power nece-str- y to run the machin-

ery within the huihiiu.
Eighth str-et- , be.tween the avenu-s- .

has stixid the severe tent to which it baa

been subj-cte- d wi'hin thf l ist six months

by the weith-- r and traffic comoined re

markably well. Nowhere on its entire

length does it .show any signs of uivinir

way, but niiintains its urtuinul form,

sinoi i h an i s li'l,aid symetrical'y rounded

from beginning to end.

A man named J ihn Lewis li t anotlu r

nani' d M. C. II werton at Coiniiiernnl,

P.iinf, this couity, last' S.tur.lny. The

c iuse was a quarrel over a gitii" ot carm.
Ii is high time that Al Sander county had

a good, old time, hanging, or suno other

severe punishment for some of the bloody

ru:mled perpetrator! of violent, murderous

assaults.

With the present stage of the water, in

the several low places of ih , the s w.

era aa be opened when 'h river utanda at

six ut forty-tw- o feet. Yesterday evening it

8tMid at forty-si- x an I a half feet, so it

would have to fall four and a half feet more

te fore the sewers can be opened, and this

can n it, pnbib y, bo ilom before ihe ex

piratioit of about two weeks more.

The thermometer was generally low

and falling in thu n irthw st during the for

part of yesterday. The highest wns 58 and

the lowi-- 84 At seventeen place from

which reports were rec-i- ve I the therm me

ter stood at an average if ab ut forty tlitee

di'ureea above z ro. At Cain it was 44 do

g ces. T e sky was f a tu'X"d state, cear ai

some points, threutuuing rain at other, but

no rain was reported from nnywnere.

A hickman correspondent of the h

News say: "We have here 4 0 or

500 pe ople from the bottoms in destitu'e
condition, but they are provided for st
present, and the secretary of war has tel

egraphed to Know what is needed and we

think will furnish supplies. Most 'if tho
utTerers are from Mu-- s mri. They nre H

comfortably cired for now, and if the ex-

pected help C'm from the overnm"nt

they can (fet along hence my telegram.

It was fearful! terrible I tho 1 us aud suf-

fering."

Nothing more w is learned yesterday

of the ownership of the dead little chilil,
found by OtHii r Tyler in the pond ol water
o i Thursday morning, although every ef-

fort was made to work up the case. It is

quite a serious mvter, and it is I ke y that
if the person gml'y of caning the little
human form into iIh water, dead or alive,

c iU d He f lUnd, h-- i or she would bo severely

dealt with. Croner Fit.i;erald will giv.'
the littbi corpse d' cent burial if no

further devulopcmeiits occur.

The y iuni negro who returned

roin theridorui school iu this state, where
be had been sent from this county, and

ho, as stated at the time in I HK Ut'U.K

tin, wass nt to ihehop:tai here by private

c iatity' siHiti alter his retur i, died iu th

hspi al of consumption a few days ago and
was buried. Another negro, an old niiii
crippled in Isitli feet, known its Archie
Cli tuber, who h id a so been in the le t
piul for S"lU't da) s Willi s me disease,
also died there seveial days ao. He had
also been cired fir st thu expanse of partie
i (tin r than the county or city.

Tlie legislature of I wa hr.a at last
yielded to the nres-ur- e brought to bear
upon it by the women utYauits. Thur
nay amen Im nts to the constitut'oti were
adopted to strike the word male I run tin

cotixti ution of tli!) state, and the vigon u

sisters are jubilant nccordi gly. It is

barely possible that the legislators passed
the amendment conlllunt that it would hi

ri J 'cted by the popular vole men are so

deciitful and wicked now but tin y

deserve at least credit for the appearance ol

gi.llanlry.

Thursday afternoon a party of five lit
tie children in a skiff were mi a pond of
water back of St. Mary's Infirmary and the
heavy wind lnch prcvadad drovi them am
th ir bark against a tree near the centre of
the pond, fr nn which they were unable to
got awsy. The waves lashed the tittle craft
violently and there waa danger that B
would lie either nllml with water and sunk
or capuMMj. a 'i ratru k Hughes, the m n
who has been figuring uiipleissntly In ur
po Ice courts within the t f,v dajs, and
who was a rivsr patioul at tho hospiUI, saw

the danger of thu little ones, plunged into to begin work Mou the insi te slop m tt-to-

water, and with irreit effut rescued tiw leVoe at once, with hs many nu n ano

them. All of which proves that Paddy
Huhes, though not always a law abiding
citizen, Is yet a brave man.

At ono o'clock yesterday afternoon tho

Ohio river uiirked forty-seve- feet aet-- n

and a half inches on the government gttago
at this point, wlfi :h whs a fall of two and

a half Inches during the previous twenty

four If urs At six o'clock last nigh, it

Btood at about forty seven and a half
feet. During the psme time a rise of three

feet one inch was record d at Chattanooga,

one fait ten inches at Cincinnati, three
inthesnt Louisville, two feet ten inches

at Nashville and eleven inches at St. Louis.
This shows considerable of a falling off of

the rate at which the rivers have been ris:ni
at these points for several days back, ex

cepting at St. Louis, where the rise was

greater. It is probable, therefor, that the
rise will soon cease entirely.

i

Grandmother says: "If. Mr. Lmsdi n.

wil' writs another article, and point rut
in it lucid! v a legal ami practicable nu tli i I

by whieh the city Corporation can surr Und

ih site of the town wi b it ptotertieg em-

bankment, sufficient to make the peopl-fee- l

secure in their si uition when the
bighest. floods approach, he will earn
th-- t gratitude of the people." The But.

iiETis "ven'U e to s that a "leyal ami

praciicablo manner ' to do what the n'd

lady i to condemn and nm
thu preen levees and then strengthen

th' mas may bn found nueesary. Bu' a

more convenient method right now would
seem to Im to u iiiu with tho other owners
nf the luvees in protecting ihem.

fjMSt Mon lay a negro named Pixm
came to the M Tine h soit I 'ati m in thi

city, til ctiid Mit'l vr'oloid. He was a

'ivi-- man who hud be'n fr qumiting th"

siumil the city for several d 'V, not

knowing that he had been exp sed to the
liseMse in a manner to' cause it to break out

upon him. lie was isolated with the other

two ca'- - which came in several days be
fore snd of which nien'ion whs made in a

pn vi'-u- s isu of The Bulletin, snd was

doing well yesterdiy. O ih of the other
c 8 'S is rather low and in y not recover, bu'

there is still hop., fir hiin. There are nm
three ca-- e in the hospital, all of th-i- n

non-- r sident river men.

ill weather prophets' predictions for

the month of March agree in the main w iti
each other. We give Y'eimnr's for tin bal-lanc- e

of the month: we--

Probably cold and stormy weather through

early portion of week, with snow and drift
in northern and western sections. There
1 likely to be a marked "coll snnp" to- -

wird the 7th an I 8 h days in Canada,
northern and middle states. Third
week Cold and storny gen rally,
with heavy snow falls. C 'Id dips east and
west, and in all likiihood snow or rain and
blus eiy weather as far south us Washing- -

on, I). C, wi:h abrupt changes of tempera
ture. The litli and 18 h may not la-- parti
cularly stormy day. Cohi weatln r in 'hi

northwest this week. Fourth Week Clus-

tery and stormy weather and snow falls in

many sections west to Chicago and west

ward, aoout the entry of the wetk, or 20th
Mid 21st d.ys. '

Owners of stock in the city, who mve

not provided stiiiiles, etc., heiir their homes,
and keep their proper y under immediate
supervision, should jot delay in doing so us

soon as p"8ilile. Cows, hogs, iiiulrs mid

hickeus may be seen standing around on

sever d of the pes of grou id surounil- - j

ed by water iu tins wester y part of tlie city,

'ippantnily witlmut any caru frm their
owners and unuliln to reach their homes b-- -

atise of the w iter surrounding t'-e-

Those owners of doini'S'ic ani-iiut- who have
missed iheir prop-rt- y, sh iu d m ikeascar h

for i', find it. nid givo it in c care be.
fore it dies for thu want of food. That
there is d inger nf this latter is evidenced
by the several carcasses of hog which were

float in si-V-t Ml ponds some days ag , and

the several cos which have bee i b u d,

and d barely in time, by lis n er. st-- d

I situs.
The attempt to pump out with the

8 emu t ngfnn "J ick Nin'i r tiio accuiu- -

dialed rain water under 'hit buil ling, in

tin squire boil I led by Ninth snd

Eolith streets aul by t4hu lw avenues.
which was ooiii'iieiieud Thursday slteroNin,
bus b en ab n I ma I. Tim sewers leading

to llio bl cI'mui the quru almvu w-r-

closed tip and am'uiiatii'e l v e was thrown

u.ion a sunt I place on N" rit Ii I reel to (ire

v nt water - running into t e squire
as fast as it t be pumped nut. Pump-

ing ws continued n oil bite Thursday

nluht, and the water in the tqnnro had

been lowered an inch or two, but about 'en
or eb ven o'cha k at u gh', tin puntnWig

w,;s stopped. It was I' Und that the Ninth
street levee, aforesaid hud been broken by

some malicious person, and a cb bad

been rec ivid from Memphis by Ciipisln

Shield, demanding to know the reason of

the rapid rising of the river at that point,
which wnscnusliig tho people in that city
much anxiety, The captain aurmft-r- l the

reason and ha t tho "J ick Winter" im
mediately stopped.

Tho romnditeo on stroets, in accord

ance with a resolution ado'ted at a meet
Jngof the city council, held In the cham
Ikt yesterday morning, and tho proceed
lugs uf which ant pttMIshi-- clsewlu-r-

ha taken the lucessary teps to strengthen
tli'it.-l'tv'- s M a Issippl hve. The . reso'u
lions rul'vnud to auihotl.cs thu cmuaititju

teams as can lw worked to ndvmt ige."
The committee has given the contract for

doing the work, or rather the charge of the
work, in the hands of Mr. Ju-liu- -i

Serbian, who is to em-pl-

the men an. I teams, , and to have

general supervision over them. Mr. Ser-

bian has instructions from tho committee

to first tmpby such men and teams whieh

are in need of pmploynn.-nt- , snd to employ

only such as' bv in tne city. These in

s'rucll ihs, if fully carri'-- out a nod u n

thev will bo, will give employment to

many a mm and his team upon s

a family d- - s for support, ami

will give the most needy the preten lice, all

of which is commend idle. The present

time, when there is no danger from the

river, is a very good time to strengthen the

h Tees, because the work can lie done in a

cur fill manner that will prove effectual

in case of an emergency. The finance com-

mittee will pr vide ample means to pay the

men when "piy lay" comes an und.

Mr. J W. Ewly, fifth's city, was a

passenger on the Steainer James D. Patker
when she. sunk near Lonisvi le on Su ulny.
lb-w- on his way t New Aibaoy, to be

released from ihe oflliii) of assist oit to tier-gea-

VV. II Riy, in the signal set vice

at this point, b c of not viri
goo health, and h s sioty of the d saster

as published in the L u'sville Commercial
i interesting It was as in'lows?

' I wa lying down in my state room wnh

my emit and vest ' ff when I felt a sudchu
j ir, followed in quick su by font

ur rive niore. I jumped up and ran for-

ward, when I hear I soni i one tint th

steitn of the b iat h id been knocked i ft'

and she wis ti ling with wiier. I in
back to m? Stat-- - room, and seizing my coa

hur'idlv, irew it on. I nevi r once though'

ol mv vest, in the inside p icket of which

was $100. I b eln't t in - to draw on iny

hoots, and I hurried on to the hurricane

deck ill my slippers. I didn't think of
invv-s- f until after the boat went down,
and 'hen it was too Ut", for my state room

wis on the side tint was completely cov

ered with water. The sC"ne I witnessen
on the hurricane dei-- before we were takei

ff I never will forget. The women were

shrieking and the children were cry in j.
the timbers und r u were qu vering

and the water amuad us roaml
mil piitiigi d high iiim the air. I tell you

those few moments we spent there
1 1 ihe str mgest nerves, snd it wss

no Wonder the poor, weak women becilll

f antic, for it locked as th' tuh denth w re

staring U right in the face, and grinning at

our appeals for hlp." Since Mr. EveilyV
absence no correspondence I.ms been re
Ceiv-- from Inn by his friends here,
tlieugli h-- sent piper containing the

accounts of hi fortunate, escape from the
wreck of the pirk-- r. It is supposed that
he has rear h-- d h s destination safely and

C'iinplihe I thu purpi--e fir which
It was understiHKl when he left

here that he would re: lire after his release
and rein un several week longr among his
friends here, and perhaps he wi.I.

One of our merchants, who has hem
eiim recently, and who visited m my

niereliantiio establishments in the
I irgrst cities there, reports lha' tlie ensti m
m ichmts are very much affected

by the suffeiings of tlie
of the Mississippi valley

from the great floods in the rivers, and sre
in favor of any in provemont of

the Mississ'ppi river, nt federal expense,
which in iy tend to prevent ovei fl iw in the
fu'ure. The principal motive for this opin
ion of ilje eastern merchants is self-interes-t,

that great power, to which opinions, es

pecia ly those of tho average d votee of
wealth in tho cast, are tributary. Tho
eastern merchant argu this way: '"I de
pend for a good share of my tmde upon
the western merchant; I htvt sold the
wi'SH-i- metc'iaut a birgn bill of goods on
six'y days time; the Mississippi aud Ohio
river have flooded ihe country and my

western creditor's stock tins been swept
away, or it is packed safely away in some
garret, where neither the surrounding

wa'crsnor can get to it, or my

western cr 'di'or, depending upon a bu'

m rged country for bis trade, has
been crippled in business and
can't piy mo when the time is
up all this tiiui-l- 8 mo now, and may t uch
me every jcir, up n the vital spot, my
pot ket lunik; it mill I be prevented by an
linprovement of the Mis issippi river at

coii'p initiv.'ly trifling cost of ihe federal
gov. rnini-nt- , thT tore I aoi in of

of the Misisippi, at federal

exi"tie, a so m as posdbie." This is tho

argi'iii nit of tint e stem tneichant, ind it i

good nrguiiieiit, it is a plain statement of

bids. I he enst-r- n wholes tiers and niiinu-factiirc-

will loose no small amount by

reason of the great ilamagu il tie by the
Ohio and Miasm ippl rvr II Is in the

western valleys, ami this vli do much
toward flii'dly inducing congress to m k"
the appropriations naked forHiid
to accomplish thu woik prop sed by the tft.

Luils convention. ,

In ati article of a column in length

Ursni'tiiotlu-- r Argus of lust evening asks

for "more light" upon tho subject of "the
C ,iro li Vei s." In a very rambling man-

ner she gue over tint s.ine ground covered
by .previous illselt iotia by bersel'", TnE
DtJLi ktin and Mr. L'l'S'b ri. with nt' inak
l , ..',. ua.i.elluii. i.r .11 r i'ntill'1". nlld W itb

tutKiviug auy ;V.du.c lliut Ud bus wado

any ff irt to gel at iln- - f cts In l.e iuatl l

which she pr tends to discuss, or even g've
Int m diet j dug bui supertlel d

Wliat Tub Uuxetin snd Mr. Lai sden liav.

said upon this Important question i. unlike

what tho gr indinoiliei' has 8ii l, capable

of proof from the laws of lint sbito ami

:roni thu court records. It Irs been tin

object of Tub Hui.lktin and Mr. Lmsden

to arrive nt thu ttiltlia it appxirs from the

iaw and from those records, regardless ol

the fact th t such trtrh might bo disagre

able to any par'y or faction in the city, and

the grandmother knows that Tnii Bui.Lktin

and Mi, f.ansd-- u Ii ive stated the case fare

ly. If she did not know this she would

not abindon one after another the positions

olio has assumed upon Ihe questions at i

sue within the last few days She would

persist in asserting that Mr. Linsdin
intimated tint tlie ciir had not iln right to

iMiideinu the levees, whi'-- h did not d ;

slio wou.d persist in intimating that the
city sll.mld attempt to gain possession i f

the levees by force, whether "t cr ns

money in thu ireisury ur not," a thin"

which the city cu d not p ssibly do Oieli r

the present constitution of the slate, and she
woU'd continue to msintit u that Ihe city
need not troii'iht her-e- lf ut all aiu'Ut

p lying for the lexees after Invingoti--
'ossei-sioi- i of them, something which wou'd

ie no hmg less than a gigantic fraud, such

is is especially guatded sgninst by the
I iws of the state, an I is therd'.re impos-

sible of accoiii,nisli:iieni by any corpora-turn- ,

even a.' nst the puipar on'!r of
a single ru foot uf ground.
Hut th old lady, a usual, goes i ff into

ther Sh" S'vs thu1

TnK Bulletin is defending Mr. Lms l u

ig inst tin ciirie of placing thetiiyina
neiple.--s condition, which is not mi', siui,i

iy b- - cause such a ch irge w is uot mule
tgninst Mr. Lansdeii. But if itliad becii

uide TltK UcM.KTtS would not have do
lell'led iiim ag'iinst, it. Mr. Loislen is
amply oblc to tako care of himself; be is

diving to tue bottom of tho situation. iq,
i; he even pretended that tho city, is not

in a c ni'vir ttively helpliss condition,
so fir as control over portions of
he levees is concerned, TtiK Bulletin has

'i' en iin.liiu to see it and tl.e gr.iiiliaoibir
ill be unaole to show it by lel'ereuco to

n s writings. I he old Inly has a chronic
u dot of seeing things which on not exist

mil of eii:ir..ly in 1 rstai.i'ing the things

iiat do exist. Mr. L nsden Ims pl iiuy
sui I and h is proven beyond qnt-stio- that
lu city is dep ndent up u her
eif for pMtertioli, j.Jbt as

ihn Ciiro Trust Piop-r- t. c uiipmy n I Iili-iiui-

L'entr il railroad ("Uilniiiy it e, und nil

t!u?e must ant, a rc-nt- proven, wi.I,

unite for III .1 ' il'ii protection from the
ll'K.lson eiih r side of tin-- ty. For the
time beinj this Hpp-.i- rs to be th- - best thing
that can be done. I) ,t it is iik ly, and we
Ii pe, that Mr. Lans-lei- i w ill be lietnl Ir on

ug-d- upon tho subj-- ci o! whit the

city can best ilo under th! circum.-taiice- a

THE CAIIW LEVEE.
Mr. E'lllor:
The of my article in this uini

nig'.' B' l.i.ntv, rel.il v to ih- - 1 vm s, for

bide nothing "l re llioi it luer- - statement
if the fact. Ex'cnded roiimii-iits- , if any

wi.-r- needed, wer- q ii'i: out o ih qi stum
so fr ns -- pic. in tin- - piper w s co,c, rned.

I cannot oini', h .w. ver, edl.ng ttetni u

to one or two milters liirh, wide the)
mut siijgest theuise V- s to . mn. who

iIIV"i the f Ct 'ifelitiv- - (', .s i. Iieirtl

to h iVe A pi liinill t Una nlilU 'U- - .Xpl ebnion

given to i hem.
Those agreement uf 1MI and iyo5.

the tin-lee- s ut th-- . (.,' ii c iy pr per-ly

and the I linois ('inirm r il I com- -

pan, were, it s 'ems to un- - v r' rloir mii I

explicit. Tlie i :g ill ill be! ;i Ii Hie Ir S

te s and the rii'Mii I c 'hip t'iy u.ttst Ii v

arisen out of the f ii lire of th, mn-o- r

or of b th, to the
ooligations assiiiiiit-- i in tin- - agreein-- n s and
hot out of u I'lertainties and nm nuuiiics a

to the nam e And extent of their mutual
liabiliiies.

s had agreed to 'tiia.intniii"
tho ".situ" of ( Int city ag dnst thu abrasion
andwoir of the waters of the rivers,
and in consideration nf that
and thu conveyance of certain lands, the
rail ton d company had ngieed to encom-- p

s that site with it I viu ciglry feet wide
on i he top, and of sulllient height, to cx-ci-

Ie thu waters at any known siae in the
rivets.

Tim agreement of 18i!S in no wiy mv
teria ly nndified the agr-eme- iit uf 1831.

ne olij ct of the agreement of Ib'io, it
recited, wa to remove certain "misiindei.
standings," but it re iinirnied, so to speak,
all those imp i tn it prnv sion of tho agree- -

m nt ot in wincii tne city, is a imi
j nka corporation uml its. citizens cared to

take any interest.
1 am not able to speak, with any definite

ness, as to tli.j pirticttinr (pi 'Hti mg bruugld
in ioio in the litig ition between the trus-

tees aud thu riilroad cotii;niiiy in tho

United States circuit court at 8pi lnglleld;
but if in that litig ition tho Irii.stues hail

h id charged or alleged that thu railroad
company hud uot entirely encompassed the

site of ili'i city with a leveo eighty or
sixty feet wide mi the t"P and nf snfll lent

Illicit, etc, tho railroad comp.ttiy could,
perhaps, have replied that the trustees had

not maintained the "site" of the city against
tie- - alitiiHion nil I we ir ol ih w.it- rs, and

I th i' the niiiiitidinncu ulthe sue was a

lll III'' Cedeid to till ir C.oii.

auuutiou or ui..iutuiu..tiLo of the

I ve.-- The , trustees may have"
in letid found no little d.fikulty in the way
of their enforcing complete performance by
tho railroad company of its part of the
'tgrecmeniH, but the difficulty or difficulties
most in tho way, may have been the
rust ,V own failure to perform their part
d' til" agreements. .

But whatever our surmises may be in
hi direction, the fatal thing done was

the "mklkasb" of tl Illinois Cektkal
lUiLUoAD C tr.vsv" from itg obligatiouB,
T!CK A If MED, tu COJt TIUCT SBd MAIN-

TAIN, around tho city of Cairo-- , levees of
eighty feet in width, on tub top, and of
"a BITKICIICNT ItKIuIlT TO F.XCM'DS THE
WATKIIS V TUE BIVKI18 AT TI1IIK HI0IIE&T
BTAOK-- l NOW KNOWN."

This act, this fact, thia dreadful thing-- s.

il.i release, I mean, wni mi(je for tj10 u'
of $30,00(1 00. received by tho trustees fwm
the rai'nad company. These obligations
were made by tl e railroad company to tho
t us ees. The trustees, ir no one else,
c old enforce t icm. They were the ob-
ligation of the Illinois Central railroad
coup . n--

, no ephemeral concern, sprung up
oi m nighi, but a corporation whose ve

standing snd solveDcr are in.
c tnfortab y superior to the vast majority of
rai roa I companies.

Every man, woman and child in Cairo
I ad an iuti-rvs- t in these agreements. Tlie
'tustees had the highest kind of a vented
interest in tin ro, an interekt, if lands and
lots aro ever to have s permanent and
proper vhIuo, for nutmejiscring in extent
and amount tho sum of $80,000.

Hut why multiply words or comments?
Thi UKi.KAsK shines out as the blazing sun
-- hines out at in a cloudless sky.
It fchinesout the brighter and growe in
-- iz and in importance as the clouds thicken,
and the heavens up. u, and the waters fall
uid tin flsil rise, and the narrow levees
T.oniil,., and tiie uieu hasten, and the worn-.tur- n

pale with tear, and the children
run cry it g al nig the streets.

This release is a ghest that will not down.
It will return with tho rains of each

spring. It will appear before our
eyes Ufjon tu im r asing waters. It will

t at us from tho drift wood that
buffets the narrow shi re. It will Hep from
'he water to the to sa id rails of that rail-Ma- d

company. It will set its foot
ii the n. u ual Mind bag as the

highest and i Hrruwest point, and
surveying the sua-'Umlin- waste, will ay
to its two 'hji-ct-- p.renta stsnoing by in
wiid bewilderment, who would have
111 COUTH?

Bit I furelienr. I can only ssy to him
w ho inqmres: is there no remedy f that I
I can sco none. ,'h t can-w- do then!
Tins un'y : We can ri-- , rub the dust nut
of our ey s. tako in the rituttinn end go
forward.

This much now Mr. Editor.
Joux M.Laxsdkn.

Mitcn 10th, 1883.
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Al.I, DKALKKS.

AMt:KSKNTt.

(JAIKOOPEKA HOUSE.

Saturday Ivo,
MAKCIIllth

One Sliiht Ouly.

GRAND DHAMATIC EVENT.
ro('lB ATTHAVTKllt.

Thu Colehriti'd Conimodisus,
MR AND MRS.

J1?Vill
OS BOMB

tlielr. anlqiu ami naexooptluntl entertain- -

mo nt of '

KEFINKMBNT
Anil s Compituy uf Bulsct

Dramatic Artists
A Mnmim tit o Knn, si Mirth prnvoklnir srd

Morully In tri.cl va, hmiim the gom-- sl vurd.it I

"1 sliouUt I kstoneu I hum Sfslh."
Th i II nutirnl O iinontlo Drsuis, entitled

Kathleen's Dream.
Tcr- - mire ()' 11 on' r ................. ...... lion rv Onborr
Ii, runrd Knviinaiu Wni l oltou
lisvlil O'ooniinr mm H h 1'ntur
Dili hii tnii Can John Osborus
Cant. Ciua-- Id . .. Chi. lUtnilun
Kaitili-- ii 'I'oiinor ilrs Hunry Oslm n
Mis Dorolh) Ksvsi.nKh Csrilr Stonewall
K y Amu M iche I
I'llniihu-ln- lliiii'ilpf l.llts. Meors's Muloilles sua
S' vi ral Ismlhnr Irish Aim, "Tim Dhrle nsnn
lditinii.V-'ih.-iirili'i- i w'mn-ti- I'isiiss Urnw,"
"'i h- - hiimrick Mh Lawn,
"Ih I) turn Mu P' r,"' Ths Hard nf rnlk,,'
'I-i- Hint's No Mors." "Crowley s Lsmenl,"
"Esil. nf Krlu," "liurko't Iteprlevr. '

.

IinmensiiSn ci-- of tho most linnhshleof Camlo
S.uuhti.iHh 0LT OHiJOKN Kb

O D D T T.I E 8
,I'i N .IKA-l'- nnni-- v. IIAIIHY UB BORNE'
bCCltl-TI- I'ONTII'i X. AN i

fXilO'MKOI'UITV r AISIN I V BDRItS
1'r rviit Ailmls lot, , 50c tud Ttss

Hcsuivud 6U lor t uiusl pUwi.


